
and numbered respectively "Interest Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No.

Each oI the pri,ciD.l ,nd inlcre3t notes providcs for thc payrncnt ol t6 f,cr ccnt. o{ lhc amount.duo thlr.on whetr coll.ct.d._.s an attorney's fe€.{or 3aid col.

notice of dishonor, proi$t and .xten"ion. as by reftrence to said nores will m.rc ftlly a!D.ar.

NOW, KNOW ALL N{EN, That the I\{ortgagor.... -.......,..in consideration of the said debt and sutn of tnoney aforesaid, and for

..grantc(I, bargaine<l, sold and relcased and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, unto the I\{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of thc following dcscribed real estatc, situate, lyinb and being in the County of....,...--

South Carolina, particularly describcd as follows:
.., State of

TO IIAVE AND TO HOI,D, The abov. d.scrib.d .el .st.t , tos.ther with the buildiu$ end imDrov.m.nB now or hr.eafter on 3.id [En&, if any, aud all D6-
sdal lroperty now or h.rcaftcr attachcd in any manncr 10 s.id buildins! or improvmenb, and all thc rishts, m.mbcrs, h.redit m ts and aopurtenairGs th.!.uto
bclonsins or itr .uywh. aplerIaiDilg, all ald sinstrl.r, unto lhc MoreEg€e its su.c.*ors ard a3sisns for*er.

And thc Mortgagor...... ..........hereby binds.....
representatives and assigns, to warrant and forever defend, all and singui
sentatives and assigns and every person whotnsoever lawfully claiming the

lar, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
same, or any part thereof.

Ald it is hcreby covenanted and agred b.twecn thc p.rtica hcreto, as follows, to-wit:

IiIRST:-That the Mo(sasors (a) will pay the said debt or sum ol lrone, ad int€re.t th.reoq as ard when the samc shall bc due ard palable, accordids to th.
true i!t6t and meaning ol thc aaid notes, or y r.ncwale thercof, or ol any portiotr thcreof, .nd csDecially will pay on demend all costs and cxpclscs of wh.t.ver
nature which the Mortgage€ shaU incur or bc Dut to, includi.a and in addition to, altorneys fe.s as provid.d tu tlt said notcs, Ior collccting thr said dcbt or sud ol
ftoney ed intcffst thereon, by dcmand oi attor €y or hy l.s.l procccditrgs, or Ior rrctecting or .,forcing through cs,,..ially crnployc.l attorneys and agent!, .nd by
l(P.I oroceedinss or otherwik,.ny of its rishts uDdcr thc Iirovisions ot this Morkagc,.ll of whi.t said cosB and exp.nscs arc her.by m.d. a part ot thc d.bt hrr.i,

;av all tix(s.nd rBrEB a$escd on said rcal .st.tc b.fore thc same lhau becomc delinqueot, aDd immcdiatcly ther$ficr exhibit tu the Mortgasee official reciDts
;I|;lrtinE thc Fymert ot sam.i (d) will, at hh own expcrsc durins ihc.ontinu.ncc of thh d.bt, keD lh. buildinss on 3aid rcal et.tc constantly insured .sainlt

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, Ior an arnount not less than.........

..................,.....Do11ars ($


